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Delegates Notifie of. Post- 
ponement of Convention, 
Which Was to Havel 
‘Started Tomorrow. | 

ju 

  

Inability of the local) Amerike- 
deutsche Volksbund to ‘hire a hall 
resulted yesterday in announce- 
ment of “indefinite postponement”- 
of. a midwestern regional conven- 
tion, which was to have been ad- 
dressed tomorrow night “by Fritz |! 
Kuhn, national leader of the pro- |’ 
Nazi organization. mo 

The announcement was made ‘By. 
Anton Kessler, leader of the’ st. | 
Louis. section of the- ‘Volksbund. |' 

hall,” he said to a Post-Dispatch re- | 

| decorating business. . 
.', He-had no idea when, if ever, the. 
|group would be able to. hold - its 
{meeting here, but said they would 
‘not give up. and'still hoped to make 
‘arrangements some time. _ 

“We'll just lie low and see what 
happens,” hé added. 
Most of the'delegates will be -ho- 

tified.at. once of the decision. Kess- 
ler said that a few might not be 
“reached and would come. to St. 
‘ Louis" anyway. Leader Kuhn also ' 
‘has been notified. ee . 

| Kessler’s View’ of Situation. 
Opposition to the convention has 

developed because the plans and 
the difficulty of getting a hall have 
been kept before the public by the: 
press, Kessler asserted. An unfa-| 
vorable opinion of the Volksbund' 
has been formed, he said, “for lack 
of full facts.” a CO 
Decision of the board of direc- 

tors of the Oakville Farmers! Club, : 
Tuesday night, to bar the. .Volks- 
bund from its. hall on Telegraph 
road, St. Louis County, was the. 
final blow to the plans for: holding 
the meeting tomorrow. and Sun- 
day. This was the third private- 
ly owned meeting place which 
refused its facilities to, the Nazi 
supporters. ' German-American res- 
idents of communities supportin 

the Farmers’ Club and labor and | 
veterans’ groups \ had protested | 

the. gathering. - 
, *ethe * German House, 2345: Lafay- 
ette avenue, acting on similar pro- 

tests from labor and from German- 
American societies, was the, first 
to deny its quarters to the Volks- 
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‘We can't meet if we dont have a|' - 

| Porter at his‘home, 4541 Chouteau| ; 
|@venue, where. he also ‘operates a) 

   | iinet, "ahd * th | Htusal wis by oraé Wane 1t®), “4 , 

a ‘rental 

expected 
‘While the Volksbund has its | 

own meeting hall in a storeroom |: 
at 2960 Oregon avenue and a camp |’ 
on the Meramec River, neither |: 

, Place is largé enough for a gather- 
ing of th 

Chicago, 
Wwaukee, 

rade of 

Céuncil 

-}. The council was formed recently for 
‘| the sole purpose of holding’ this ||; 

meeting.   

bund.' Then the Volksbund arranged | 

"a meeting and the Lied- |. fow night’s ‘meeting. Bnd the Liec- |. 
is bh Grand 1" 

‘Kenosha. 
Hammond and South Bend, Ind.. 

_ Protests against the convention 
originated with objections to a ‘pa- 

“but the: organization ‘later said a 
‘parade: had not -been contemplatéd. | 
‘About 2000. persoris met last Sunday 

_| night at 
vard and: Market street, to con- |. 

, .|demn Fascism and warn members }. 
of the Volksbund that some  ele- 
ments, at least, in the United States, 
were opposed to Nazi activities in 
this country. The audience cansist- 
ed chiefly of members of labor, vet- 
erans and German-American socie- 

‘| Hes, called together by. the St. Louis 
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‘ of the: directors, 

usicians- Engaged. ~~ - 
' Kessler ‘declakéd that the volks- |: 

‘burid’ Intendéd ‘still to seek to hold 
‘the Oakville club to its agreement 

{ |to furnish a hall in the future, as} 
| @ $25 deposit had been accepted on} 

contract, He added that | 
‘the Volksbund had contracted with | 
musicians for the convention and 

to live up to its contract. 

e sizé which was expected, 
Delegates were to‘have come from | 

Detroit, Cincinnati, Mil- 
‘Cleveland, Dayton, 0.; 
and Sheboygan, Wis., and 

uniformed Nazi followers, 

the Armory, Grand boule- 

for American Democracy. 
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